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influences mie perhaps more thian any other, is that of brînging
to the attention of the miedical profession as viviclly as possible
miy experience iii the dlisýastrouis effeets, direct or indirect, of gall-
atones whien left to themselves, compared wvithi the brilliant
resuits of early surgiczal treatmient.

The mnaterial uiponi whichi this paper is based consists of miy

privýate cases and of the cases treated at the Mvassachusetts Gen-
eral H-ospital. I have not been able to go throughi the records of
the hospital withi thoroughness, or to colict from nîmy own
records the fuili number of the cases wvhich have been under niy
direct observation. The numiber, however, lias been very consid-
erable. At the iMassachiusetts Genieral H-ospital the numiber of
operations uipon the I)iliary p)assages hais 1xeI three: hutndred, mure
or less. Besicles thiese operative cases there have been a large
numiber of patient.- treatec i medically. Sonie of thiese patients
have been advised algaînst operation, while others have declined
surgîcal intervention even whien operation lias been strongrly re-
coninendeci. In imy private cases thiere 'have been many in wlvhi cl
no operation lias beeni tlîonght julstifiabulle. Many of these: pa-Ltients,
I saw eariy in miy practice-long. before grall-bladder surgery hiad
reachiec its present perfection; iii siniilar cases I now have sonie
of my best results. There hlave been manv cases iii which gail-
-toiles have 'beenl discovered in the course of other abdominal
operations. In the latter cases 1 have hâac an unusuial oppor-
ttunity, after the exact demionstration of the physical attributes
of biliary passages containing stonies, to ascertain accurately the
symiptonis possibly clependent uapon thiese abnormial conditions.
The miaterijal uponi whichi ni renarks are baseci seenis to mie,
therefore, abinclant.

Up to recent vears the pathology of Pall-stone disease wvas
clepenclent -wholly unioni the auitopsy table. In cases of gaîl-stonc
disease fatal of itself the patholog-ical changýes were necessar.ilv
of the nîost chroie andt extensive character. It xvas possible to
learn very little of the anatomnical conditions present early iii fhe
disease. Evert to-day the demionstration at autopsy of changes
dependent uipon gail-stones is neeessarily iniperfeet. Abnormial-

itie whîh clrin an operation on the living wroulcl lead the
surgeon perhaps diirectly to the seat of the lesions-variations in
color, consistency, friability, and the like-are flot noticeable in
the deacl, these variations from the normal having either entirely
disappeared after death, or having- been lost in rapid post-mortemn
changles. Unfortunately, hiowever, the pathological condition3
of gail-stones to-day in a grreat miany cases-happily growing


